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HOLIDAY CONCERT - D ECEMBER 14th
The 11th Annual Peaks Island H oliday Concert will be held this year on Sunday,
December 14th at the Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church. Performances v,·jl] be at
2:J 5 and 7:00 p.m.
Expect the expected and the unexpected at this compendium of music for the holiday
<;eason, including Chrisln,as songs by the Peaks Island Chorale and Chanukah selections by
the Peaks I~land Klezm0rim (Piklez). The J\faine Squeeze accordion ensemble wilJ \-v arm
you up wi lh a tropical holiday offering and surprise guest arbsts. The On-Again, Off-Again
String Band \vii] play some On-Believable tunes. Sing alongs \'\'ill happen.
Especially welcomed will be Oscar Mokeme who ,.._·ill present Thanksgiving

traditions from Africa.

These concerts were begun in 1987 as a way to share island talents, enjoy each others'
traditions and lo celebrc:1le the strength of our community. \i\1e hope you can all come.
TJ-us conrE-Tt is sponsored by the Peaks Island Jv1usical Association. A $3.00 donation
is requested at the door. Family donation $10.

Mayor's Advisory Board News
*Renew your island parking permits at City Hall in 0 2cember . They
all expire December 31 .
*Discussion and public meetings are ongoing about the site of the
ne~ transfer station. Input is still possible. No final decision
has been made yet.
*Clam beds may be open on Centennial Beach for clamming next year .
A part-time clam ~arden will be needed. Anyone interested , contact
Kathleen Beecher at 766 - 2628 .

PII\A l\ews
Over fifty Islanders attended the Oc tober 28 PINA general meeting, m ost of which was dedicated
t o a discussion of the deer situation on Peaks.
Dr. P eter R and of Maine Medical Center presented a ver} informative slide show and talk about
the d eer tick, its life cycle and Lym e Disease. Among the many facts he presented:
1. The distin~tive rash occurs in only 60~10 of those who have the disease; the rash lasts only a month.
2. An affected p erson doesn't develop antibodies to the disease for a m onth, m aking a blood test
diagnosis d ifficult. In addition, there are many false positives.
3. Lyme Disease is completely treatable if caught in the first month. If not detected early, it can be
very serious with symptoms including migratory arthritis and nervous system complications.
4 . It takes 36 hours for the tick t o infect you. Grab it close to its mouth parts \Vith nveezers and
s1ow]y and ge ntly rem ove it.
S. If you fi..r1d a ticL please take it to the H ealth Center so that it may be sent on to Dr. Rand.
D.·. Rand has trapped and "flagged" for infected ticks on P eaks, finding very few. A.lrh0ugh Cape
Elizabeth and southern coastal :t-.1 aine are heavily infested. Peaks "is not yet hyper-endemic."
During the second half of the m eeting, Islanders voiced their opinions and exp eriences regarding
the deer on Peal-s. Comments ranged from ''\Ve don't have too many deer." to an impassioned plea
that w e take som e action to reduce the herd before we see friends and family m embers infected with
L yme Disease, as the speaker had experienced in \Vestchester County, N .Y . People commented on
the d ecimation of low growth in the woods, the difficulty of gardening, the loss of shrubs and small
trees, the p roliferatio n of fences, the threat of deer/car collisions, even at our slow speeds, e tc. \\ n en
specifically asked. "Do you think Peaks has too many deer?'', a significant maj ority responded
affi.nnatively. And essentially the same number raised their hands in favor of more infonnation or1 .. 1e
M onhegan deer reduction plan which wa.c. implemented there last spring.
Steeri2g Committ ee responded at the:.r meeting on 11 '17. 97 by agreeing to fr1\ite Phil Bozenhard
of \1::iin~ Fisheries and \ril dlife D ept. to give us mort information on how the sharpshooter model
used by ~1onhegan Island last sp ring might be ;.idapted to P eaks. B ecause ~1r. B ozenhard was u· hle
to com e to Peaks in D ecember, the regular!\· scheduled PD\A general meeting_ for December has )een
CA...1'..JCELLED and :!\1r. B ozenhard ~-ill attend the P INA general meeting on Tu esday, F eb rua ry 10,
7: 3 0 P.\1 a t th e Com munity C en t er . Please note that action on the deer \\ill take place only with the
appro\'al of a significant m ajority ofisbndeF as indicated by another Island-wide , ·ote. :No decisions
h ave been tak.en at this time; the situati on a1 various options are being studied.
On Hall ow een night, the PINA-sponsor, Pumpkin Path was a gretlt success \\ith 42 carved and
g lowing pumpwns lining the path from Greei. ,,·ood Garden entran ce to\vard the Liem Club. Several
w ere \'try intri.: ately carved and all added to the mysterious and magical spirit of the evening. If you
m i!>sed it th i!> :,. c:ar, make a mental note to carYe a pumpkin ne;,,,1 HalJO\Yeen and b1ing it to th e Path, or
at th e very least come by to enj oy seeing so many pumpkins together. A special thanks to all "-'ho
m ade it possib!e.
PI:NA Steering Committee voted pay for the material for a Santa suit for our P eaks Island Santa
w ho, it is rumored, v.ill be arriving to help light the tree on Saturday, D ecember 6 , at 4:00 PM.
P leac;e m ake a pre-N ew Years resolution to take a more active part in community. activities bvj oining the P eaks Island Neighborhood Association. Anyone 18 years or older and a registered VC\er
or property O\'.n er on Peaks may j oin by fillin g out the form (elsewhere in the ST AR)and sending it
~1th your $2.00 fee to our treasurer, Judy Piawiock, 676 Seashore. Or you m ay register at any PINA
m eeting.

Saint Christopher's Church
107 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 04108

\

Schedule for Christmas Services
Dec. 24, 1997 4:00 pm
Our Christmas Eve Childrens' Mass
Dec. 25, 1997 9:00 am
Our Christmas Day Mass
New Year's Mass Thursday, Jan.1st
This is a Holy Day of Obligation
(FEAST OF MARY, MOTHER OF GOD}

5: (;..::in•;-; au"'~-, ·.
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WISHING ALL PARISHIONERS AND GOOD FOLK ON PEAKS
ISLAND A BLESSED HOLY SEASON! Fr. Bob Bouchard+
MOTHER OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
MONASTERY BY THE SEA
235 Pleasant Ave.
Tell . 766-2717
Sunday Mass 10:30 am
weekday Masses: monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 8: 00 am,
Saturday 8:30 am, and 5:00 pm on Wednesdays
PLEASE NOTE,
Christmas Midnight Mass December 24-25 will begin with the Vigil
Office at 11:15 pm, Christmas Day Mass will be celebrated at 10:30
am.
Alternative celebration to welcome in the New Year, Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament on December 31 beginning at 11: 00 pm
concluding with the Vigil Office and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 12:00 am .
On New Years Day our regular Sunday schedule will be followed.
In the Vis iting Parlor of the Monastery we do have some rel ig ious
articles for sale that may make a special Chris t mas gift.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Johanne Dame, Minister

766-5013

Worship and Church School each Sunday at 10:00 am, Coffee Hour at 11:10

•
•

•
•
•
•

Tues. Dec. 9th 11:30 am UMW - Parsonage
Fri. Dec. 12th Fair Setup -

Sat. Dec. 13th Jinglebell Fair
9 am - 2 pm
Crafts, Treasures. Bake Sale, Luncheon served... .
Sun. Dec.14th Peaks Island Music Association Program
Sun. Dec. 21st Christmas Pageant during worship - Carol Sing and Potluck 11:10
St. Christophers' joins us for good food and song!
Wed. Dec. 24th 7 :30 pm Christmas Eve Service of Carols and Readings

THE CITY PAGE
Updates on City/Island Issues Prepared by:\
Larry Mead, Island Administrator,
7 5 6-82 88: Peaks Is. Office Hours on

Most Wednesdays

POLICE DEPARTMENT ASSIGNMENTS CHANGE
Peaks Island Public Safety Officers have new bosses to report to. Will iam
Ridge, until recently the Lieutenant in charge of Island Services, has been
promoted to the rank of Captain. He will oversee the Patrol Division throughout
the City (Island Services is part of Patrol). Replacing Captain Ridge is Lieutenant
Nelson Bartley. Lt. Bartley joined the Portland Police Department in 1972. He
has been a Lieutenant since 1995. Bartley is familiar with Peaks Island having
previously served as the Sergeant responsible for Islands.
Sergeant Peter
Wentworth is now the immediate supervisor for the eight Peaks Island officers.
Sgt. Wentworth has eleven years of service on the force, five years at his current
rank. He also served as a Detective investigating child abuse cases for over two
years. Both Lt. Bartley and Sgt. Wentworth are excited about their new
responsibilities. They look forward to working with island residents and the
island officers to improve public safety services on Peaks. Lt. Bartley and Sgt.
Wentworth can be reached by telephone at 87 4-8300.
WINTER CAME EARLY THIS YEAR!
REMEMBER: MOVE CARS FOR PLOWING
Winter's first snowstorm came very early this year with 1 5 inches of snow
falling over the November 14-16 weekend . Many of us were caught by surprise as
we scrambled to get snow tires on, boots and shovels out, and locate our crosscountry skis! It was a tough storm for Public Works and the island as the
equipment seemed to balk at the early demands. Two plow units, the sidewalk
unit, and a front-end loader went down, complicating and delaying efforts to
clear streets.
Please remember that vehicles need to be moved off the street during
parking bans so that plows can sweep clean the entire road width. Its important
to maintain the full travel width through the winter so that fire equipment is
able to get through if needed. Vehicles that remain on the streets will be subject
to ticketing and possible towing!
TRANSFER STATION UPDATE
The City has proposed locating the proposed transfer station and public
works facility at the end of Upper A Street. The Peaks Island Neighborhood
Association supports using the area next to the landfill at Brackett and Florida
Avenue. The Planning Board and City Council have the responsibility to sort
through the issues and make a final decision on location. On November 1 8
Planning Board members visited both sites on the island to get a better
understanding of the physical conditions present. A Planning Board workshop was
postponed on November 25th. Please keep an eye on Island bulletin boards and the
January ST AR for future hearings and developments.

.UMBRELLA
COYER MUSEUM ( OPEN FOR HOLIDAYS
<
The World's Only Umbrella Cover Museum will be open for its first holiday viewing on
Saturday, December 6th from noon to 4:45 p.m. The Museum has recently been accoladed
in numerous newspaper accounts and radio stories. Director Nancy 3. Hoffman was
interviewed by no less than BBC Radio and heard at 3 a.m. in England. The National Public
Radio segment on the Umbrella Cover Museum finally ran in September. Tapes of these
interviews will be played at the December 6th event.
The 1998 Umbrella Cover Museum Pop-up Poster Calendar is also available in the
museum gift shop. If you liked last year's model, you'll love this year's! Come check it out.
The Umbrella Cover Museum has close to 80 covers now on display, from 9 countries.
Special exhibits include a patriotic umbrella purse and 4 foot long awesome matching covers.
The Umbrella Cover Museum is at Tower View, 105 Brackett Ave.. Refreshments will
be served and music provided. Admission is by foreign curr~_ncy and/or American money.
Contact 766-44-96 for more information.
Peaks Island U rirers' H orkshop
I am a poet, writer. and literary translator offering a writers' workshop Friday evenings
from 6:30 - 8:30 in my home on 37 Sterling Street. As a teacher of Creative Writing and
Composition, I am interested in providing structured exercises and constructive feedback
to writers interested in an on-going workshop environment. Beginning writers, as well as
hard-core veterans, are welcome to attend. I would like to keep the workshop at a level
in which beginners can comfortably initiate projects, and established writers can get the
necessary feedback to continue working on on-going projects. This workshop is open to
all levels and all ages. Whether you are a "closet poet", natural born stof)1eller, or just
love reading and writing, you are welcome to attend our first introductory meeting to see
if this is for you.
Our first meeting will take place Friday, December 12. If you are interested please call
Laima at 766-2894 for more details.
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Bits From The Past...
Ever wonder how Peaks got its name? \:Veil, so do we. There are four known theories. (1)
The island was so named because the land slopes up to a peak in the center. (2) The island was
named after Joseph Peake, a British soldier in Cape Elizabeth during the 1700's. But there is no
record of Peake ever ha,~ng set foot on Peaks Island. (3) The island is named for Stephen Pearks,
a tavern owner and retailer of "strong drink" who married Martha Munjoy. The Munjoy family
briefly held title to Peaks around 1700. Given that people were not precise in spelling of names etc.,
it's possible that Peaks may be a misspelling of Peark.s. (4) The United States Postal Service changed
1he ~p::- 1:ir.; fro:11 Peak. to Pe..J:s in 1he early 1960's when they were reno,·i1ing t he post office which,
at that tin1e, was where Downing's is today. So take your pick: 1, 2, 3, 4, or none of the above. 1t
seems that the origin of the name Peaks is destined to remain a mystery.

NEXT MONTH'S STAR DEADLINE: Thursday, December 25, so please plan ahead.
And many thanks to all of you who are so prompt with your articles.

Pina :\fembrr~hip
Kame

August 199i-July 1998

Fee S2.00- - - - -

- -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - -

Address

- - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Registered Peaks Isl. voter - - fd like to serve on

Phone- - - - - - - --

Peaks Isl. property O\\ner _ _ _ _ (Check)

- - - - - - -- - -- - Committee

CATHOLIC

CHARITIES
MAINE

.'PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOP}0:ENT CENTER
·P.O, Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, ::1~e 04108--0(X)7
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2 /39

Our school aae crew had an exciting trip to the Civic Center to
recei ve a $2500 check from Boston Celtic pla yers as a third place
winner in the F LEET ALL STAR Contest. These funds will be used for
you th projects in the community.
We ended November with our
traditional STONE SOUP harvest meal prepared by the children .. this
year ' s
soup was
i n ternationally flavored with a stone from
Australia .•• we can all stay conne c ted with our relatives in other
lands.
During this season of toad and festivity, we thank those
of you who have donated to the Peaks Island Food Pantry which is
available to any island resident.
Canned do na tions can be made
directly to the center or we maintain a cash account at Hannigan·s
Mark e t.
Your bottle return donations have also been a great help
and a c a ring way to support children in our community.
We ' re looking forward to visiting the Seniors at their December
Holiday luncheon. As we approach this holiday season and the New
Y€' 3 r , ...., ~ t h ari k you a 1 l for being part of a commu ni ty th v t ca,...es
c:.Ll ·:·, . •': its cf-,1. l c.ir·e n .
lt1e b-2st gift we can give our children and
each other is our time and presence.

* Libr a ry News*
129 Island Avenue

In the Community Building

766-5540

Adult Book Discussion: December 2, The Measure of Ou r Succe~s by
Ma rion Wright Edelman. Mary-Evelyn Hults will facilitate t he discussion .
Tuesday, January 6, The English Patient by Michael Ondaatje . Tom Bohan
will be the facilitator. Book discussion is the first Tuesday of the month
at 7:00 PM .
Hol idav Raff le /Dr av.'ing: A "Tulip Fantasy" wall quilt, ha nd pieced , hand q u ilted
and donated to the Por tland Public Library by Susan Mo rin, is being raffled off
to benefit the library. Raffle tickets are available at the Peaks branc h or
make a donation t o th e library's annual fund of $35 or more by December 20
and your name wi ll be entered in the drawing the f ol l owing week.
Congratulations to Annie O'Brien , who along with author Margy Burns Knight
re ceived the Nat ional Education Association's 1997 Autho r-Il lustrator Huma n
and Civil Rights Award. The award was given for their books (Talking Walls,
Talking Wa lls: Th e Stories Continue; Who Belongs Here?; and We lcoming Babies )
and their workshops in schools across th e countr y .
•
New Books
Sandra Brown
Tidings of Great Joy
Jonathan Keller man Sur vival o f the
Charlotte Elkins Nast y Breaks
Fittes t
Julie Garwood
Come th e Spring
Robert Ludlum
Matarese Countdow~
Kenneth Goddard Double Blind
La rry McMurtry
Comanche Moo n
Carl Hiaasen
Lucky You
Peter Mathiessen
Los t Han's River
Cecelia Holland Ra ilroad Schemes
Danielle Steel
The Ghost
Garrison Keillor Woebegon Boy
Lee Silver
Remaking Eden:
Cloning and Beyond
in a Brave New Wor
Early Closing: On Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve the library will be closing
at 2 P.M (instead of 4 PM) , so "late shoppers" beware!
Regu lar Library Hours: Tues; 2-8 ; Wed : 10-4; Fri: 10-2; Sat: 9-1
Happy Holidays!

PEA KS J S LA ND LION'S CLUB
The PE2- ~ s Isl and Lio n' s C lu b e nd e d t h e se a son wit h t he ann u a l
Hdl l o~een P ar t y for y ou n gst er s.
Ma ny tha nk s to PI NA for pr ov iding the
u nusua l a n d c l e v erl y decorat e d p u mp k ins that lighted the p a thwa y .
The
L ~ons also wish to thank Gail Vail who created and assisted the Lions in
pr o v id i ng t h e "Spoo k House" and scar y a n d spook y Dan Mills who sta y ed close
to his coffin and George Clark who helped M.C. when costumed y oungsters
v ied for prizes.
Again this y ear the Lions we r e able to prov ide scholarships to five
Island residents, make donations to the Island churches and to v arious
o r g anizations that serve the needs and interest of Pea k s Islanders.
Finall y , the Lion's Club wishes to than k all its members bu t in
particular the small core of dedicated workers who spend man y , ma n y hours
wor k ing e x tremel y hard to make our club wh a t it is.
The hard wor k and
commitment of time is greatl y appreciated.

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
After attending our November meeting, we Senior Citi z ens know much
more about the Bell Atlantic Telephone Service, thanks to Gary Gtistafson.
He answered so many of out questions and ironed out much confusion .
Our next meeting and luncheon will be on December 8th at the Brackett
Memorial Church in the Friendship Hall at noon.
This is a great get-together that we welcome early each year ... the
times when the children from the Peaks Island Day Care Center are our
gu ests.
(We a re really th e ir guests because wesimply sit back with wide
smi les a nd en joy e v er y thing the y co

CBITD
Novembe r - D ecembe r Board Meeting
DECEMBER 12 , 1997 - 7:45 a.m . FRIDAY
Pulilic 1rc/c0m<' - GNT Cor,_ff'rrna Hoom - Coj)Pc S: [J(Jr.u ts
Tl 1i!:' mPPting replace:; tl 1c• plannc rl Boa rd rnC'etin~,: of \ovember 21•• and December ) 9u,_
The Operations Collllllitte e will m eet at 7 :45 a.m. Friday, December 5t1,.

Pe a k s I s land Yoga
Cl as s es c o ntinue throu gh Decem b e r 17. The next se ss ion will go from
Janu ar~ 7 t h r o u g h Mar c h 18 . Classe s me et on Wedn es da y aftern oo n s in th e
Com~u n1~ y R~om: Ge ntle Pace, 4:1 5 - 5:45; Mod e rate Pace 6 :45 - 8:15.
~e ditat1on 1s fro m 5:50 - 6:30. Fo r information, call Re b e c c a S t ephans
instruc t or, and watch the bulletin b oa rd s .
'

Sterling St.

Health Center News
PO Box 52

766-2929

Maritime Family Practice: Christina Mahoney, Certified Nurse Practitioner
in collaboration with Mercy Family Practice
December Hours*: Monday & Wednesday · 8:30 AM to 8 PM
Tuesday & Saturday- 8:30 AM to 11:30 AM
*PLEASE NOTE: The Health Center will be closed Saturday. December 13. and
on Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve the hours will be 8:30 AM to 11 :30 AM.

Center for Community Dental Health: hygienist, Wednesday. December 10;
dentist. Wednesday. December 17. Call 874-1025 for an appointment.

Our best ·wishes and congratulations to Robiri· Carr. who has accepted a
position with the Breast Health Center at Mercy Hospital. And welcome to Rick
~1a.i~0ney. y,;ho has begun as office manager. He v.ill be answering the phone
when you call and will be at the reception desk when you come in. And. yes. he
and Christina Mahoney are married.
With three months' experience with the present schedule for Maritime
Family Practice, it seems that Saturday hours are more popular and Monday
evenings are less popular with islanders. For that reason. the Mahoneys are
thinking about lengthening the Saturday hours and shortening the Monday
hours. while leaving Tuesday and Wednesday the same. They are considering
Monday, 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM and Saturday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. Please let them
know whether that change sounds like it would meet your needs.
As holiday celebrations begin and the end of the year approaches. we
urge you. if you have not already done so. to consider making a gift. large or
small. to the Casco Bay Health Center. The Board of the Casco Bay Health
Center (all Peaks Island volunteers) established an Annual Fund to help ensure
the availability of health care on Peaks Island. With the money contributed by
the community. we provide and maintain the building on Sterling Street (with
the help of Larry Goodson and the City of Portland) . pay for cleaning. snow
remO\·al . and all utilities, and furnish a stipend to our health care provider to
h elp \\ith staff costs.
You may drop your contribution off at the Health Center or mail it to
Casco Bay Health Center. PO Box 52. Peaks Island. ME 04108.
Everyone at the Health Center wishes you and yours a joyous holiday
season and a happy ... and healthy .. . New Year!

1997 True Grit Award

.
This year's TRUE GRJT AWARD was presented to Fay Garman at the
Lions Club Variety Show. The award is presented annually by the Board of
Directors of the Health Center to a person who. despite chronic illness
con~nues to give love and service to our island community. Fay. who i; a past
pre~1dent of the Health Center Board and continues to serve on it as well as in
van~us capacities in the community. received a prolonged standing ovation.
Previous recipients are Bud Perry. Doreen Mccann. and Marge Erica.

DECEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To rese rve the C omm u nity Room , p le<'t se c<'I II Den ise <'I t 766-2970. lf no one is the re,
please lea v e a m ess;:tge <'I t 874-8793 d uring regu la r business hou rs. Ple<'tse n o te: lf you
would like to put a display up in the C ommunity Building, please leave a m essage for
Denise at 766-2970.

SPECIAL COMMUNITY-WIDE EVENT
Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony

Saturday, December 6 at the "Living Tree" near the dock
4:00 pm: Santa arrives / 4:15 pm: Caroling/ 4:30 pm: Tree lighting
Refreshments will follow courtesy of Bakery on the Bay.
Co-sponsored by P.I.N.A. and City of Portland

CRAFT WORKSHOPS: Let's make decorations for the tree (we will recycle
old Christmas cards). Come to the Com. Ctr. on Mon., Dec. 1 and/ or Fri., Dec. 5.
Pre-registration appreciated by signing sheet on brown door or calling 766-2970.
10:30 -11:00 am : Pre-schoolers and their parents
11:15 -12:00 noon: Adults
2:45 - 3:30 pm: School-age children

I

••OFF-ISLA. D ACTIVITIES for ADULTS ••
Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Sign-up sheets are on the
brown d oor of the Community Building. Many people from "in-tow n" are
interested in coming with us on these trips. They will be receiving their notices a
few d ays after the Star comes out. Please register as soon as you can. Space is
limited . Registrations left on the answering machine CANNOT be g uaranteed.
Please note: These trips may be canceled due to the weather. Rescheduling
may be difficult. If you have any questions, please call Denise at 766-2970.
LUNCH/ NARROW GAUGE R.R.
Thursday, December 11

12:45 pm boa t/5:30 pm return
Cost: $4.00 plus lunch
KENNEBUNKPORTSHOP~NG

Mond ay , December 15
10:00 am boat/ 4:30 pm retu rn
Cost: $1.00 for van ride - Lunch extra

LONGFELLOW HOUSE/LUNCH
Friday, December 12

11 :15 am boa t/3: 15 pm return
Cost: $6.00 plus lunch
HOLIDAY CONCERT @ PMA

Friday , December 19
11:15 am boa t/ no later than 3:15 pm return
Cost: FREE - Lunch ex tra

VOLLEYBALL MAY START ON JANUARY 7 if there is enough interest.
"
Deadline to register is Mon., January 5. Cost = $15.00 for 10-week session. Please
p ay Patty Kamp or Denise by Monday, January 5 (you may put en velope under
the brown door in the Community Center). FMI, please leave message at 2970.

